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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Memphis Restaurant from Dallas. Currently, there are 19 courses
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Jessica Hale likes about Memphis Restaurant:
We LOVED this bar!!! We stayed the whole weekend in Addison and came Friday and Saturday night. Both

bands were awesome! Food amazing! People were friendly! Will be back for sure !! read more. What Columbus
Cormier doesn't like about Memphis Restaurant:

Ok so I’ve been here a few times with friends I’ve always heard how rude the bartenders are behind the bar
is(husband an wife bartenders) so last night made it me an my friends last time going the husband is beyond

rude he talks to customers like they are freaking kids his attitude is beyond nasty he got mad at some guy
because he didn’t tip him an got him kicked out! He will literally ignore you if your a new face t... read more. The
Memphis Restaurant in Dallas provides various tasty seafood dishes, and you can enjoy here fine American

dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled barbecue, Moreover, the drinks menu of
this gastropub offers a good and especially comprehensive diversity of beers from the region and the world that

are definitely worth a try.
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Appet�er�
FRIED OYSTERS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Soup an� Sala�
COBB SALAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

GARLIC

BUTTER

BEANS

SHRIMP

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TOSTADAS

OYSTERS

JAMBALAYA

SALAD

COBB
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-02:00
Tuesday 16:00-02:00
Wednesday 16:00-02:00
Thursday 16:00-02:00
Friday 16:00-02:00
Saturday 19:30-02:00
Sunday 21:00-02:00
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